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NEW SPECIES OF NOCTUIDAE 

FROM JAPAN AND COREA. 

PROF. DR. S. MATSUMURA. 

(Continuation) 

SUBFAM. CUCULLINAE. 

Athaumasta sapporensis n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 12, ~) 

0, ~. Primaries greyish brown, with a coppery -luster; basal line fuscous, 
incurved at the median vein. and reaching to vein I; a double fuscous ante
medial line distinct below the median vein. filled in with a light grey, strong
ly angled at vein I, and reaching to the hind margin; orbicular large, roundish, 
defined by black, open at the anterior border; reniform large. with the orbicular 
somewhat paler than the ground colour, defined by black and light grey; cIavi
form large, conical, defined by black, being conspicuous on the lower side, filled 
in with some coppery brown scales; postmedial line double, wavy, filled in 
with fuscous brown, with a tooth-like projection at the veins 5 and 6; submar
ginalline testaceous, wavy, its inner side with a series of coppery brown mark
'ings; extreme terminal region scalloped with black; fringe concolorous with 
~he ground color. 

Secondaries greyish, with a fuscous postmedial line, which is broadly in~ 
curved at vein 5; the discoidal spot dark grey. Underside of the primaries 
dark greyish, with an obsolete fuscous postmedial line; secondaries pale grey, 
with a fuscous discoidal spot and postmedial line, both being conspicuous. 

Exp.- 0' 3 0 -34 mm.,~ 34 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Sapporo), Honshu (Kyoto); 3 (20, I ~) specimens were 

collected in August by M. SUZUKI and the author. 
This comes n~ar A. expressa LED. 

Sugitania (n. g.) maculifera n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 13, 0) 

O. Primaries grqi.5h brown, transverse lines darker, costal field above 
the median vein paler; median vein broadly velvety fuscous, connecting with 
the concolorous orbicular and reniform, the former being roundish, ,,·hile the 
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latter triangular, bordered 011 each side with a narrow testaceous line; ante
medial line wavy, narrow, only visible below the median vein; medial line double, 
the inner one being obsolete, wavy, postmedial line wavy. distinct only below 
the median vein. defined outwardly by testaceous, being broadly excurved be
yond the cell; submarginal line wavy, testaceous, defined by fuscous externally, 
.at the interspaces 3, 4 and 5 becoming spot-like; fringe concolorous with the 
wing, paler at the base; a spot at the costa just above the reniform fuscous. 

Secondaries concolorous with the primaries, fringe being paler at the base. 
Head, thorax and abdomen concolorous with the wing, genital organ with long 
testaceous hair. Underside of both wings somewhat paler than that of the 
upperside, with each a fuscous discoidal spot and obsolete postmedial and sub
marginal lines. 

Exp.- 0 36-39 mm. 
Hab.-Honshu (Kobe, Kyoto); 2 male specimens were collected towards 

the end of September, 19 [3, by Prof.. 1. SUGI'fANI, SUZUKI, M. and HOENE, H. 

Sugitania n. g. 

Closely allied to Blepharidia PUNG., but differs from it as follows: 
Antennae simple, very fine ciliated; the 3rd joint of the palpi larger, pOlTet; 

frons with a large conical crest; prothorax broadly crested; vein 7 of the pri
maries from the middle of the areola, discocellulars strongly incurved .and being 
,much oblique. 

Genotype-Sugitmzia maclIlifera MATS. 

Rhynchaglaea kumamotonis n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 30, 0) 

o. Primaries reddish brown; at the base below the median vein with a 
'black triangular spot; ante- and postmedial lines wavy, fuscous, obsolescent, 
the former ending at the costa in a black spot; orbicular and reniform black, 
·defined by testaceous; submarginal line obsolete, near the costa somewhat dis
·tinct; terminal region at the apex and middle paler; termen with a series of 
.'black specks. 

Secondaries nearly concolorous with the primaries. Underside of the pri
'maries greyish, at the terminal region paler, with a small fuscous discoidal 
spot; secondaries. with a large discoidal spot and postmedial line fuscous, scat
tered with fuscous scales. Palpi rufous; below with a black stripe; head pale 
-testaceous; thorax with brown, white and black hairs; tegula at the hind mar
gin with a black line; abdomen concolol:ous with the secondaries; genital organ 
-with long fulvous hair. 

Exp.- 0 35 mm. 
Hab.-Kiushu (Kumamoto); one male specimen was collected on the 13th 
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of March, 1907, by late }I. KA\\" A!vlU RA. 

This resembles somewhat Rk scituta BTLR. 

Conistra nawae n. sp. (PL I, fig. 17, 0) 

(;. Primaries brown, with some reddish brown markings; subbasal line dark, 
wavy, extends from the costa to the median vein; antemedialline angled at the 
median vein, incurving broadly l'eaches to the hind margin, which is indistinct below 
the submedian fold, lined inwardly with pale grey; orbicular indistinct, large, 
oval, defined by reddish brown, ope'n anteriorly; reniform indistinct, defined by 
reddish. brown; a spot upon the lower angIe of cell fllscous; medial line red
dish brow'n, wavy, indistinct below the median vein; postmedial line distinct, 
oblique, lined outwardly with pale grey; submarginal line paler, obsolete, paral
lel to the termen, with some reddish scales in each interspace; fringe at the 
base testaceous; costal region with a plllmbeolls and the hind margin with a 
reddish shade. 

Secondaries nearly concolorous with the primaries, discoceIllllars infuscated, 
fringe being paler. Underside paler than the uppersurface, with each a fuscous 
postmedial line, that of the primaries being outwardly followed by an indistinct 
fuscolls line and in the secondaries with a distinct fuscous discoidal spot. Body 
somewhat paler than the primaries, face bet·ween. the eyes with a bundle of 

dark hair; palpi reddish brown, the 3rd joint yellowish, on the outside being 
infllscated; genitalia with a long testaceolls hair-bush. 

Exp. - (3 40 mm. 
Hab.-Honshu (GifLi); 'one male specimen was collected on the 20th of 

'February, 1906, 'by late Y. NA\YA. 

This resembles somewhat C ardescens BTu{. 

SUBFAM. AMPHIPHYRINAE. 

Sidemia hoenei n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 7, 0) 

o. Primaries dark grey, with fuscous markings; a double subbasal line 
extends to the median vein; a large wedge-shaped black marking above vein 
1. traversed by a double antemedial line: ante medial line thrice excurved, re
spectively above and below the median vein and below vein I, and that part 
of the middle being deeper in colour; cell largely whity grey, orbicular round, 
black, open anteriorly; reniform fuscous, defined inwardly by a straight and 
outwa:'dly by an incurvcd black bar; double postmedial line wavy. oblique, 
strongly in curved at the submedian fold, beyond the cell becoming W-shaped, 
and then straight to the costa, the interspace being filled in with white; sub-
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marginal line whity, wavy, twice incurved; in the :interspaces 4 and 5 with 
,each a black speck; at the termen a series of black specks; fringe fuscous, 
mixed with whity scales. 

Secondaries white, with a bl'oad greyish marginal band, at the extreme 
margin being narrowly fllscolls. Underside greyish, fringe of the primaries 
<:heckered with black and grey; llinules not conspicuous. Palpi fuscotls, the 
3rd joint and the apex of the 2nd white. Thorax greyish, patagia on both 
sides fuscous, thorax with 2 black spots. Abdomen greyish white, at the base 
with a concolorous crest, its apex being black. 

Exp.- 0 44 mm. 
Hab.-,-Honshu; one male specimen was collected on the early part of 

May, 19f4, at Asama by H. HOENE, and presented me for identification by 
M. SUZUKI. 

Atrachea sordida BTLR. abo cupreata n. abo (Pl. I, fig. 6, 'i2) 

o , If· Differs from the typical specimen in having more coppery colour 
1n the primaries, all the transverse lines except the antemedial obsolete, the 
latter becoming double below the median vein; towar~s .the base below the 
median vein and the disk covered with much more coppery scales. 

Exp.- 0 9 36-38 mm. 
Hab.~Honshu; 2 ( I (;, 19) specimens were collected by M. SUZUKI at 

Kyoto. 

Parastichtis plumbealis n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 14, 0) 

o. Primaries plumbeous grey, with black markings; basal line short; along 
the vein I above with a longitudinal basal stripe; orbicular greyish, large, oval, 
defined by fuscous, on the sides lined with pale greyish; reniform grey, large, 
nearly quadrate, defined by black, on the sides pale grey; a large black patch 
at the costa between orbicular and reniform; ante medial line obsolete, only 
visible below the median vein, wavy, acutely angled at vein I; postmedial line 
obsolete, wavy; submarginal line pale greyish, wavy, with a brownish spot in 
the interspace 5; a large patch at costa near the apex brownish; terminal line 
black, wavy; fringe coricolorous with the ground colour; a black spot near the 
termen. 

Secondaries 'brownish grey, the discoidal spot fuscous, fringe testaceous, 
near the inner margin and at the apex ,being whitish. Underside of primaries 
pale reddish brown, with a large fLlscous spot; that of the second'aries paler 
than that of the primaries, at the costa broadly reddish, with' an obsolete fus
,cous postmedial line. Head and thorax concolorous with the primaties, while 
tIle' abdomen concolol'6U~ with the secondaries. Legs gl'eyish, tibia: With a blaCk 
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stripe, tarsi with fusaoDs rings. 

Exp.- 0 46 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Sapporo); one male specimet\ was collected on the 2nd 

of August, 1898, at sugar by M. ISHIDA. 

Parastichtis jezoensis n. sp: (PI. I, fig. 38, 9) 

9. Primaries testaceous brown, with dark brown lines and markings; 
basal line obsolete, at the base with some dark scales; antemedial line obsolete, 
wavy, only visible below the median vein; orbicular obliquely oval, on each 
side with a fuscous patch; reniform large, defined on both sides by dark brown ; 
just below the cell at the outer angle with a large ftiscous patch, uniting with 
the postmedial line reaches nearly to the middle of hind margin; postmedial line 
obsolete, being minutely wavy at the outside of cell; submarginal line paler, 
wavy, its outside' being broadly fuscous, at the apex being paler; at the costa 
with about 9 fuscous spots. 

Secondaries greyish, towards the termen somewhat darker, the discoidal spot 
fuscous. Underside of the primaries testaceous, with a paler band beyond the 
cell, terminal area being widely paler; that of the secondaries paler than that 
of the primaries, with.a fuscous discoidal spot and an obsolete fuscous postmargin
al line. Head and thorax concoloroLls with the primaries, the latter with some 
fuscous scales; abdomen concolorous with the secondaries. 

Exp.- 9 48-52 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Sapporo); 2 female specimens were collected on the 28th 

of August and 5th of September by the author. 
This comes near P.lestiva WARR. 

TripiJaenopsis lucilla BTLR. abo putealis n. abo 

o , 9. Differs from the typical species in having a white orbicular and 
reniform, a fuscous discoidal spot in the secondaries, and a distinctly smaller 
wing; orbicular and reniform each in the middle somewhat infuscated. 

Exp.- 0 32-34 mm., 9 37-38 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Noboribetsu), Honshu (Nikko); 6 (r 0, 59) specimens 

were collected in. July and August by T. TAKAMUKU and the author. 

Triphaenopsis lu~illa BTI.R. abo nikkonis n. abo 

o. Primaries with a snowy white orbicular and reniform; secondaries 
pale yellowish, with a fuscous discoidal spot. 

Exp.-;) 34 mm. 
Hab.-Honshu (Nikko); one male specimen was collected on the 22nd of 

July by T. T AKAMUKU. 
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Triphaenopsis lucilla BTLR. abo jezoensis' n. abo 

o. Primaries with a snowy white reniform, orbicular obsolete ; all the trans
'verse iines obsole~cellt, only ante- and postmedial lines below the median vein 
being only distinct, and of a darker colour ;yellowisb marking in the middle 
of secondaries oval, the discoidal spo~ being indistinct. 

Exp.- 0 34-37 mm .. 
Hab.~Hokkaido (Sapporo); 2 male specimens were collected towards the 

latter part of September' by the author. 

Triphaenopsis lucilla BTLR. abo inornata U. abo 

Closely alIied to abo je:::oensis, but the reniform concolorous with the primaries . 
. Exp.- 0 38 mm. 
Hab.-Hukkaido (Sapporo); one mal(; specimen was _collected on the 2 1st 

of September by the author. 

,Calymnia sugitanii n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 20, 0) 

<3. Primaries purplish testaceous; at the base with 2 black specks; ante
medial line oblique, [uscous, narrow, ending at the costa in a black speck, and 
reaching nearly to the'middle of hind margin; medial and postmedial lines fus
cous, coming nearer to each other at vein I, the interspace being filled in with 
fuscous brown scales; submarginal line narrow; somewhat wavy, ending at the 
costa in a cloudy fuscous spot; marginal line [uscous, narrow; fringe concolo
i,OtIS virith the wing, at the base being paler .. 

Secondaries pale greyish, with postmedial and submarginal bands greyish, 
that of the former being narrower; discocellulars concolorous with the bands; 
marginal line fUSCOllS, narrow. Underside of both wings paler, the discoidal 
spot and postmedial line fuscous. that of the latter in the secondaries being 
obsolete, 'represelited by a' [us'coLis spot at the costa. Head, thorax and abdomen 
nearly concolorous \vith the primaries. 

Exp.-o 3[·mm. 
Hab.-Honshu (Usuitoge); one male specimen was collected in August, 

1916, by Prof. 1. SUGITANL 
This comes near C. cara BrLR,. but the markings entirely different. 

Dyrzela coreana n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 33, 9) 

\i? Closely allied to D. t1l11lidimaCllla W AKR .• in SEIT~, Gross-Schm. Bd. 
XI, p. T76, pI. 20& (1913), but differs from it as follows: 

Transverse lines and markings of the primaries testaceous; orbicular round, 
defined by testaceous; reniform large, oblong, extends downwardly beyond the 
lower angle of cell; postmedial line strongly incurved at vein 6, 011 its outside 
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at costa with a dark brown patch, being incised at the outside and defined by 
testaceous; fringe concolorous with the· ground color, at the base traversed by 
a testaceous line. Underside of the primaries greyish, with an obsolete fuscolls 
postmedial line, being somewhat paler on its outside; secondaries with a fus
COliS discoidal spot. 

Exp.- Sf 32-34 mm. 
Hab.-Corea (Shakoji); 2 female specimens were collected on the 21st of 

July, 1922, by T. UCHIDA and S. TAKANO. 

Owing to the female specimen, to what section of WARREN'S division this 
may belong I can not determine; the antennae of this female is very fine ciliated. 

Neoborolia (n. g.) nohirae n. sp. (PI. I. fig. 40. !f) 

In the colour and form closely resembles Borolz"a griseola lVL<1TS. from Sap
poro, but differs from it in having a fuscous spot-series on the postmedial region 
of primaries and very rough scales on the head and thorax. 

Sf. Primaries testaceous, along· the longitudinal veins infuscated, so that 
the veins seem to be paler; some scales below the median vein at the sub
median fold black; term en somewhat infuscated. lacking a fuscous speck-series 
as that of B. griseola. 

Secondaries nearly concolol"Olls with the primaries, with a fUSCOllS speck
series towards the apex. Underside of the primaries nearly concolorous with 
the uppersurface, with a fllSCOUS speck at the costa near apex; at the termen 
with a series of fllSCOllS specks; secondaries paler with some silky luster, at the 
termen towards the apex with a series of fuscous specks. Palpi on the out
side with a few fuscous scales, behind the compound eyes with some fuscous 
hair. Ovipositor somewhat protruding beyond the caudal tuft. 

Exp.- Sf 36 mm. 
Hab.-Honshu (Kyoto); one female specimen was collected by A. NOHIRA, 

its ecological detail being not known. 
Neoborolia n. g.-Closely allied to Borolz"a MOOR., but differs from it in 

having very rough scales to head and thorax, mingling a few scally hair at 
the sides of thorax, the apex of primaries being rightangular. 

Genotype- Neoboralia nolzirae MATS. 

Borolia subrosea n. sp. (PI. I, fig. 39, (;) 

o. Primaries pinkish grey, a small fuscous speck at the hind angle of 
cell, lacking any other marking except some few fUSCOllS scales all over the 
·surface; costa and fringe pinkish. 

Secondaries dark brownish, towards the base paler, fringe being pinkish. 
Underside of the primaries darker, especially at the middle, with some long 
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p~le'l: hair, oeing scattered with some' fuscous scales; that of the secondaries 
pinkish, the discoidal spot and some few scales being fuscous;. fringe at the 
base \vith an olivaceous shade. Antennae with 'fine cilia, palpi dark brown, head 
brownish.. Thorax and abdomen somewhat paler than the primaries, lacking 
any marking, body beneath being concolorous with the secondaries.' 

~. Paler than the male, the discoidal spot to p"imaries much larger, the 
fuscous scales being more conspicuous. Underside also paler. the discoidal spot 
to secondaries being not conspicuous. Ovipositor long, distinctly protruding, 
beyond the caudal tuft.' 

Exp.- 0 42 mm., ~ 46 mm. 
Hab.-Hokkaido (Sapporo), Honshu (Honzawa in the Provo Shinano); z 

(r 0, r 9) specimens were collected by Prof. 1. .SUGITANT and the author. 
This resembles somewhat Cirplzis obtusa GUEN. from Tasmania. 

Borolia griseola 11. sp. (PI. I, fig. 37, 9) 

9. Primaries testaceous grey, with a few fuscous scales, lacking any VISI
ble m:lrking; all the interspaces narrowly grooved and where' are somewhat 
da:rker coloured; at the termen with a series of fuscous specks; frihge with 
some fuscous scales. 

Secondaries whitish, silky, with some fuscous lines along the longitudinal 
veins, at the termen towards the apex with a series of fuscous 'specks. Under
side nearly concolorous with the uppersurface, the medial regio!} of primarie's 
somewhat infuscated, with some long hair; each' wing with a series of fus
cous specks. Head; thorax and abdomen concolorous with the primaries; 
palpi ,vith a few fuscous scales on the outside; [1'Ons on the sides somewhat 
infuscated; at the hind' margin of compound eye with a black stripe. Teg.ulae 
and patagia without any marking. Tarsi towards the tip somewhat darker 
than the other parts of legs. Ovipositor long, but not protruding beyond the 
caudal tuft. 

Exp.,-- ~ 38 mm. 
'Hab.-Hokkaido (~apporo); one female specimen was collected in' the 

August of I907 by the author. 
This species comes near B. stellata HAMI's:. [rolD Japan. 

Arenostola suzukii 11. sp. (Pl. I~ fig. 29', 0) 

o. Pdmaries testaceous brovvn, scattered with fuscous scales; at the base 
and in the middle of cell with each a fuscous speck; ante- and postmedial liiles 
obsolete, wavy, the former being strongly angled' at vein I~' at the termen with 
a series of fUSCOLlS specks; fringe concolorous with the wing: 

Secondaries somewhat paler than the ptirnaries,' the discoidal spot being 
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darker. Underside of the primaries pale testaceous. with it silky luster, at the 
termen \vith a series of fuscous specks. postmedial line being obsolete; that of 
the seconderies with a fuscous discoidal speck and an obsolete darker post
medial line. Palpi pale testaceous, the 2nd joint at the outside except both 
ends infuscated. 

Exp.- 0 26 mm. 
Hab.-Honslm (Kyoto); one somewhat battered male specimen was col

lected in Kyoto by M. SUZUKI,. 

In general aspect it resembles somewhat Arcltallara lleztrica Dup. from 
Europe. 

(to be continued) 

* * 
* 

~rru a *&V:0J~Et:~~;f:~v$ff:lll a::!fH~j" o *1: 'I!" J) a ~iRill!v~~ltft!! f:I J1!<I? ""(**1"-<: La ~v 
.aKho.mti+.~.K~L~.'.*n~~~V.f:llla::.AL~~~~ •• ~t~f-<:~a+& 
~3tK-C •• 'I!"o~~ltrvtzn La 

J. Co:C'casia suzukii MATS. (n. sp.) (PI. I, fig. 2S), ;;<. ,~ "'" 'J I- :/ "? "" jJ" 

2. Acronycta jOZGna MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " S) :/s"if;/7;/'e;/ 

3· Acro1Zycta stt!>}mjtlrea MATS. Cn. sp.) ( " " S) t);<'J.;;"lt"~7;/~;/ 

4· Acro1Zycta sap/orms;s MATS. (n. sp.) ( 
" " I) 'f"~:r.P7Y~;/ 

S· AC1'OIl)'cta oll101ii MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " 2) ::tm'eJJ7.v'e;/ 

6. Actouycta 1lizoeosparsa MATS. (n. sp.) ( 
" " 8) o/tJ7!1tJ7;/'eY 

7. Acrouycta sttigemis MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " 4) ;<.-fIT;/7y'e;/ 

8. E"xoa coreana MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " 
26) 7'7~YVp7.""-\'7J· 

9· E"xoa ishi"ae MAT3. (n. sp.) ( " " 
18) -1 o/!it'"" j). 

10. Euxoa ogasawm'ensis MATS. (n. sp.) ( 
" " 19) .,. jt' .,." ;; i' 11' 

II. R hyacia ishitlella MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " 
16) ....1-f '" 1 v !ri' j). 

12. Rh)'acia taka1l1ukui MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " 27) ~-}JJ.~"""b" 
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13· 

14· 

IS· 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

.Rhyacia i"terca MATS. (n. sp.) 

A1zomogyna yatsttgadakemia MATS. (n. sp.) 

Polia aino MATS. (n. sp.) 

Polia abikonis MATS. (n. sp.) 

Per(l(rapha s"gitatanii MATS. (n. sp.) 

folonima jezomsis MATS. (n. sp.) 

folonillla nigro/inea MATS. (n. sp.) 

folonillla albo!ineata MATS. (n. sp.) 

folo1dma an!,rttstipe1l1ds MATS. (n. sp.) 

.Afonima aoyamensis MATS. (n. sp.) 

.Af01zillla Jl,,,,ilinea MATS. (n. sp.) 

(PI. r; fig. is) 
( 

" " II) 

( 
" " 9) 

." " 31) 

( 
" " 35) 

( 
" " 21) 

( " " 
22) 

( 
" " 23) 

( 
" " 24) 

" " 34) 

( 
" " 36) 

24· 

25· 

26. 

27· 

Ifyperiodes grandis BTLR. abo coreana MATS. (n. ab.) 

Hj'Periodes grandis BTLR. abo ogasawarae MATS. (n. ab.) 

Hypeliodes grandis BTLR. abo slljlusa MATS. (n. ab.) 

IIyperiodes grandis BTLR. abo 

hirayamae MATS. (n. ab.) ( " 
" 

28. I-Iyphilm'e COreana MATS. (n. sp.) ( " " 
29. Athattmasta safpormsis MATS. (n. sp.) 

" " 
30. Sugit{l1lia (n. g.) lIlactt!ifera MATS. (n. sp.) ( " 

" 
31. .Rhynchaglaea kumamotonis MATS. (n. sp.) ( " 

" 
32. Conistra nawae MATS. (n. sp.) ( " 

" 
33. Si,/elllia homei MATS. (n. sp.) ( " 

" 
34. Atrachea sordida BTLR. abo 

cujreata MATS. (n. ab.) ( " 
" 

35. Parastichtis plumbealis MATS. (n. sp.) (" 

36. Parastichtis jezomsz's MATS. (n. sp.) ( " 

37. Triphamopsis lucilla BTLR. abo putealis MATS. (n. ab;), 

38. Triphaenopsis lucilla BTLR. abo nikkonis MATS. (n. ab.) 

39. T,.ipha~nopsis lucilla B:rLR. abo jezomsis MATS. (n. ab.) 

40 . 

Calylllnia sUl(itam-;' MATS. (n. 'sp.) 

Dyrz~/a c~,';~na\iATs" '(no sp.) 
. '( , I 

Neobo,.oi;a (; •• :g) nok;,.;'e MATS. (;). 

BOl'olia ;"b,'osea MATS. (n. sp.) 

Bm'olia grz'seo/a MATS .. Cn. sp.) 

Amt~sto/~ suzuki; MATS. (n. sp.) 

sp.) 
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